Revenue Minister and Housing Minister visits Porvorim Market complex

Panaji: April 4, 2017
Chaitra: 14, 1939

Revenue Minister Shri Rohan Khaunte and Minister for Housing and Housing Board Shri Jayesh Salgaonkar visited the construction site of Market complex and ground at Porvorim today. Both the Ministers assessed the ongoing work of the project which is in its secondary stage of completion. They assured the shop owners from the old market complex to look into their grievances sympathetically.

The project provides ground and joggers park for senior citizens and amenities for small children and facility of table tennis in the adjourning building. The Minister also assured to complete the project as early as possible.

Shri Gupesh Naik ZP member, Shri TS Sawant MD Housing Board, Shri RS Raikar Executive Engineer, Shri Luizinho Gomes JE and others were present on the occasion.